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students may learn how to analyze and interpret data. * each
proposal contains a list of objectives that include broad definitions
of the student's learning objectives, detailed course materials and

assignments related to the course, and evaluation activities. * these
sample proposals illustrate how college instructors may model

student work and training. para evaluar, los alumnos estudian o
participan en comentarios que pueden ser proactivos o reactivos,

asi como obtener feedback de su experiencia. successfully complete
an examination or evaluation designed to assess your knowledge of
the subject, determine your level of mastery of the subject, identify

areas in which you need to develop, or determine your strengths
and weaknesses. evaluation 2, revisión de evaluaciones. assess the

work of students as part of periodic, scheduled, or emergency
reviews, required for all courses. identify a problem or area of

knowledge or skill that can be improved upon or tested. evaluar, los
alumnos estudian o participan en comentarios que pueden ser

proactivos o reactivos, asi como obtener feedback de su
experiencia. analyse and interpret data, and conduct research. *

each proposal contains a list of objectives that include broad
definitions of the student's learning objectives, detailed course

materials and assignments related to the course, and evaluation
activities. * these sample proposals illustrate how college

instructors may model student work and training. evaluar, los
alumnos estudian o participan en comentarios que pueden ser

proactivos o reactivos, asi como obtener feedback de su
experiencia. describe activities that will be undertaken to evaluate

student work. 5ec8ef588b
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